
EASTERN UNIVERSITY, SRI LANKA
FIRST YEAR SECOND StrMESTER EXAMINATION IN ACRICUI,

AECl20t : INTRODUCTORY MACROECONOMICS (2:

Tim€: 2 Hotlrs
Ansrver All Questions.

Yd (f) C]

400 360
500 440
600 520
700 600
800 680
900 760

0 L) The Disposable hcome (Yd) vs. Consumption(C) ofthe selected econorrv is shown her
l_rorr tlte dala below

a)

i)

ii)

iii)

Plot the consunption function Curve.

Name the gmph

iv) What is thg "multiplier" value for the above economy?

i) Algebraically express the relationship between investrrent and
sector level

ii) What are the types oflnvestments?

What is the MPS (Marginal Prope[sity to Save) value lor the above economy

(20 marks)

(20 marks)

(15 marks)

(15 tnarks)

saving at househol
(i0 marks)

(10 mad<s)

b)

iii) Critically comrnent the statement ',Actual investtnent = planned investlnent,'.
(10 marks



b) i) Wfiar is mcant by Fiscalpolicy?

ii) What are rhe objectives ofFiscal policy./

i) What is the income ofcountry B?

ii) What is the relatjve incohe gap between these trvo countrics?

c) ilARer r$ent) year\ inconle lerel ofcolrntr\ A ah.,r Fr ".- :_-._-lntry A and B are increased by fwo ancl three
lold respectively. What is the absolu te and relative ircone gap bet\\,een two
countries at this stage?

(10 m

of iDcome in a oountry exisi. what is the ,srr,;;,;;;il,"il..:;::H *",

iv) Why Agricultuml Taxaljon is inporlant?
(10 nrarks)

(15 mart(s)

04) a) i) List out the macro-econonric goals?

ji) The capital asset value or a new , 
(10 rnarks)

lvarginar rinciency or""r;"r",., l"j. llr,::J:'lj;l:::H ffi: IH:
. 

annlral returD ofthis machinery? 
(25 marl(s)

b) The trvo coLlnfries A and IJ are ten(
economy. The incorre level ot. .ort :o 

tfo: in a befter way to cafch up a slandard

income revei of country A 
'r, 

,ro.,lttl 
A is more rhan country B ir a ycar' i-he

countries is g400 
| The absolute income gap between these iwo

(10 ma*s)

( I5 nrarks)

(30 ma.ks)

(10 marks)

ii)Comrnent on your results?


